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 Es requisito para presentar este taller, tener el cuaderno al día y estar 
aprobado por el profesor de la asignatura. 

 El taller se realizará en clase con la asesoría y monitoreo del profesor. 
 
 
Translate the following questions / sentences into English. 
Traduzca las siguientes frases / preguntas a Inglés. 
 
Did your mother prepare a good lunch last Tuesday? 
Is metro going to stop for maintenance next Saturday? 
Did your grandfather sleep fur hours last night? 
Is Vanessa going to sleep in the new apartment this week-end? 
Did Susan and Beth fight in the patio? 
Are new taxis going to start next Christmas? 
Did the president go to Europe last may? 
Is your sister going to finish her studies next semester? 
Are many students going to fail this level? 
Did the new secretary type 5 letters in 20 minutes? 
 
Where did Michael buy those new shoes? 
When is the mechanic going to repair the old car? 
When did his sister come from the United States? 
Where is your family going to spend the next holyday? 
What time did the English class start? 
How many countries is René going to visit in the next tour? 
What did you find in the park yesterday? 
How many glasses of water are athets going to drink during the marathon? 
When did they go to the discoteque last time? 
What time is the next bus to Coveñas going to leave? 
 
 
Organize the words to make a sentence or a question 
Organice las palabras para formar una frase ó pregunta.   
 

1. last / period / How  / subjects / ? /did / many / Cristina/ pass 
2. a / telephone /  in / this / ? /  Where / there / public / area / is 



3. found / bus / They / the /  to / come / here /  at 5:30 
4. sold / an / older / than / car / my / cousin / the house 
5. more  / than / an / house / A / apartment / expensive  / is 
6. Last night  /  did /What time  /  watch / television/ you ? 
7. Longer / February /is / than/ December. 
8. A /chair /a /sofa / more /is / comfortable /than 
9. Venezuela / to / ? /Argentina / sell /did / What / in /2005 
10. ? / Do /  students / Where / class / after / meet 

 
Answer the questions with a long answer. 
Responda las siguientes preguntas con respuestas largas. 
 
1. Have you studied very much for the exam? 
2. Where has Rachel gone on her vacation? 
3. How many grades have they passed in this school? 
4. Has your family gone to the coast in the last four years? 
5. Have we paid for the tickets to go to Guarne? 
6. How many kilos of rice do we need for the camping? 
7. How much gasoline did Leonardo use for his trip to Cali? 
8. When is Manuel going to spend his next vacation? 


